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Orchid IDs: 0000-0002-5846-5033 (D.S.), 0000-0003-4038-9199 (L.S.L.), 0000-0001- Background: Over the last years, several plant science labs have started to employ 16 fluctuating growth light conditions to simulate natural light regimes more closely. Under 17 fluctuating light, many plant mutants previously described as phenotype-free under standard 18 constant light have started to reveal quantifiable effects. Moreover, many subtle plant phenotypes 19 become intensified and thus can be studied in more detail. This observation has caused a paradigm 20 shift within the photosynthesis research community and an increasing number of scientists are 21 interested in using dynamic growth light conditions. However, high installation costs for 22
controllable LED setups as well as costly phenotyping equipment make it hard for small academic 23 groups to compete in this emerging field. 24
Results: We show a simple do-it-yourself approach using off-the-shelf parts to enable 25 dynamic light growth experiments. Our results using previously published fluctuating light 26 sensitive mutants, stn7 and pgr5, confirm that our low-cost setup yields similar results as top-27 prized commercial growth regimes. Moreover, we show how to reconfigure a standard Walz 28 IMAGING-PAM, found in many departments around the world, into a medium throughput 29 phenotyping platform. We have designed a Python and R-based open source toolkit that allows for 30 semi-automated sample segmentation and data analysis thereby reducing the processing bottleneck 31 of large experimental datasets. We provide detailed instructions on how to build and functionally 32 test each setup. 33
Conclusions: With material costs well below $1000, it is possible to setup a fluctuating 34 light rack including a constant light control shelf for comparison. This allows more scientists to 35 perform experiments closer to natural light conditions and contribute to an emerging research field. 36 A small addition to the IMAGING-PAM not only increases sample throughput but also enables 37 larger-scale plant phenotyping with automated data analysis. 38 Keywords: photosynthesis, phenotyping, fluctuating light, data analysis automation, do-it-39 yourself, maker movement 40 Background 41
In nature, plants frequently experience rapidly changing light conditions. This phenomenon 42 is mainly caused by shading effects within the plant canopy or between neighboring plants. 43 Additionally, cloud movements and pollutants cause changes in the light quality and quantity 44 (Slattery et al., 2018) . Plants have evolved several molecular mechanisms for coping with light 45 stress of which the most important one is non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) (Jahns and 46
Holzwarth, 2012). NPQ protects the plant effectively during high light by dissipating light energy 47 as heat rather than allowing the energy to be put towards photochemistry. However, plants rapidly 48 deactivate NPQ to maximize productivity when light availability becomes limiting. A number of 49 enzymes and transport proteins critical in this process have been discovered over the last years 50 (Armbruster et al., 2017) . This was mainly achieved by switching from constant to dynamic growth 51 lights mimicking natural conditions. More researchers should employ dynamic growth regimes to 52 address open questions, but professional chambers with controllable LED elements and tools to 53 determine photosynthesis come at a high cost. 54
Pulse-Amplitude-Modulation (PAM) chlorophyll fluorescence measurements represent a 55 centerpiece of fitness evaluation for plants, algae and cyanobacteria (Brooks and Niyogi, 2011). 56
Although primarily aimed at providing quantitative insight into the photosynthetic light reactions, 57 several parameters determined during the measurements were found to be reliable indicators of a 58 plant's response towards abiotic and biotic stresses (Murchie and Lawson, 2013 Initially, all parts were purchased online. Table 1 summarizes each manufacturer and the  82  item numbers. The items and pricing represent a loose guideline and might be outdated at the time  83 of reading this article. Parts by other manufacturers may work just as well and may provide even 84 cheaper options. However, the parts listed were thoroughly tested in this study and all parts work 85 well together. 86
Setup of a low-cost plant growth rack for dynamic light experiments 87
Initially, the wire shelving rack was assembled with three levels according to the 88 manufacturer's instructions. The distance between the shelves' lowest to highest point was 39 cm 89 ( Figure 1A) . Hanging from the middle shelf, the shop LEDs for the constant light section were 90 fixated using simple zip ties. It is important to use shop LEDs that can be daisy chained as this 91 simplifies the control of the entire rack. The two light fixtures were hung on the most outside 92 position and had a distance of 29.5 cm to each other ( Figure 1B ). Light intensities on the 93
Arabidopsis leaf rosette level were found to be consistent around 90 µmol photons m -2 s -1 . The 94 capacity of our constant light setup is 200 2" square pots. 95
Another pair of shop LEDs was installed similarly one shelf above to function as the 96 background light for a dynamic light system. Both LED shop light units were individually plugged 97 into a surge-protected power strip with integrated timer function set to 12 h on from 8 AM to 8 98 PM. Between the upper background lights, two 1500 W LED panels were positioned and strapped 99 onto the rack using zip ties ( Figure 1B -C). The distance between the two panels was 21 cm. These 100 two 1500 W LED units were also cable-connected with each other. The single cable from the 1500 101 W LED panel unit was plugged into one of the "normally off" outlet in the controllable Outlet 102
Power Relay Module ( Figure 1D ). Light intensities on the Arabidopsis leaf rosette level were on 103 average 900 µmol photons m -2 s -1 when both the background LEDs and the two 1500 W LED 104 panels run simultaneously. The entire installation should be inspected by a certified electrician to 105 ensure the unit complies with local safety standards. The capacity of our fluctuation light setup is 106 90 2" square pots. This number is reduced from the lower shelf because the 1500W LED units 107 provide a smaller band of illumination compared to the shop lights. 108 A rigid, dark, and opaque hard plastic cover was cut and put on the middle shelf to protect 109 plants on the lower shelf from the high light intensities above. The plastic cover also prevents 110 water spill into the electric equipment below. Lastly, the posts were cut off right above the shelf 111 holding the two 1500 W LED panels. All new ends should be filed down and capped with standard 112 1" inner diameter plastic caps to avoid injuries. Because the 1500 W LED panels produce heat and 113 have fan openings, it is not safe to use the space directly above. This also guided our decision to 114 install the fluctuating light system in the upper half of the shelving. 115
The remaining post pieces (~65 cm length) and the last wire shelf were later used to build 116 a smaller, secondary growth rack by adding an additional set of shop (Additional file 2) that turns on the "normally off" outlet every 5 minutes for exactly one minute 123 ( Figure 1D ). Therefore, the plants become exposed to alternating high light (1 min at 900 µmol 124 photons m -2 s -1 ) and low light (4 min at 90 µmol photons m -2 s -1 ) (Additional file 1B). Minor 125 adjustments to the script could enable other light pulse frequencies or durations. The micro-126 controller itself receives its power via the "always on" outlet on the Power Relay Module. The 127
Power Relay Module was connected to the timer-controlled power strip (12 h on from 8 AM to 8 128 PM). To protect the micro-controller unit from moisture it is strongly advisable to use a 129 weatherproof enclosure. 130
Testing of the dynamic light plant growth rack using known loss-of-function mutants 131
Among the best described Arabidopsis mutants susceptible to dynamic light are stn7 and 132
the pgr5 loss-of-function mutants. remained on the lowest shelf whereas the other half was moved onto the upper shelf where plants 144
were exposed to the previously described dynamic light conditions (1 min at 900 μmol photons 145 m −2 s −1 , 4 min at 90 μmol photons m −2 s −1 ; 12/12 h day-night cycles at ambient room temperature). 146
At a plant age of four weeks, size differences between the two light treatments became clearly 147
visible. There was no growth difference between the genotypes under constant light, but stn7 148 revealed visually less leaf surface than WT under dynamic light ( In summary, the data obtained show that our cost-effective fluctuating light plant growth 164 rack delivers comparable results to previously published studies that used higher cost commercial 165
solutions. The rack is easy to setup and, with costs below $650, represents a useful alternative for 166 research groups with limited financial resources. 167
Design of a sample holder kit for the IMAGING-PAM to improve throughput and data quality 168
The IMAGING-PAM can produce excellent images of chlorophyll fluorescence, but we 169 found a few small additions to greatly improve the user experience by streamlining downstream 170
analysis. The cost-effective plant growth racks described above enable more biological repetitions 171 that include wild-type controls grown under both constant light and fluctuating light. To keep up 172 with processing increasingly larger datasets, we reconfigured our IMAGING-PAM device to 173 produce images with consistent plant placement and lighting conditions to facilitate more 174 automation in the downstream analysis. 175
The sample holder kit includes a sample crate and standardized pot holder. First, a sample 176 crate was built to accommodate nine 2" x 2" x 2⅛" pots ideal for growing single Arabidopsis 177 plants ( Figure 3A ). The inner height of the crate was determined to ensure perfect camera focus at 178 the lowest magnification. Second, holders for nine 2" square pots ( Figure 3B , Additional file 3) 179
were milled using PVC (an alternative option is also for four 3" square pots (Additional file 3)). A 180 small notch was added to the upper right corner of the holders to allow for easy handling and 181 consistent positioning of the plant holders even in the darkness when assaying dark-adapted plants. 182 The height of the holders can be adjusted using the screws on each corner and should be fixed with 183 a nut to fit the pots in the exact same vertical and horizontal position. All parts were made from 184 standard PVC hard plastic, but other materials may be cheaper and perform equally well. However, 185
it important to use opaque, low reflectance materials. All detailed technical schematics can be 186 found in Additional file 3. Scientists working at institutions without machine shop are welcome to 187 contact the corresponding author for assistance ordering through the Instrument Shop at WSU. 188
Although the working distance between the plants in the nine-plant pot holder and the 189 camera lens is 2.6 cm longer than the 18.5 cm recommended by the manufacturer, this has no 190 detectable effect of the image quality and the light pulse intensity. As shown in Figure 4 
Efficient analysis of images recorded with an IMAGING-PAM 202
The ImagingWinGigE freeware by Walz is highly useful to control the IMAGING-PAM. 203
Additionally, its script function provides an option to run customized measurement protocols. 204
However, the downstream analysis is cumbersome and time-consuming because each pim file (its 205 native format) must be loaded separately and areas-of-interest (AOI, or region-of-interest ROI as 206 it is commonly called) need to be manually assigned. The development of the sample crate and 207 plant pot holder to fix the plant positions ( Figure 3A-B ) was largely motivated by the desire to 208 automate the analysis of multiple files. Automation requires that sample plants always appear in 209 the same location of an image, which our efforts described above accomplish as long as the camera 210 settings are not changed. 211
We developed an ImagingPAMProcessing toolkit that includes scripts in Python and R to 212 automate the phenotype extraction from a stack of measurement files and visualize the results. In addition to the two configuration files, the user must update the indir variable in 251
ProcessImages.py to point to their data directory. Additionally, there are three pieces of the image 252
processing that may need to be adapted to the specific users' imaging setup: 253 1. Image segmentation is generally quite specific to the imaging conditions. An automated 254 estimate for the initial threshold value is provided based on Yen's Algorithm (Yen et al., 255 1995), which is an entropy-based method implemented in the Python package scikit-image 256
(van der Walt et al., 2014). This is followed by cleaning steps to remove small noise in the 257 mask. In particular, we expect the cleaning steps found in src/segmentation/createmasks.py 258 may need to be modified to adapt to unique imaging conditions from individual 259 IMAGING-PAM setups. It should be noted that severe algae and moss growth due to 260 overwatering will contaminate the images and make the image segmentation difficult. For 261 more guidance on image segmentation we refer the reader to the excellent tutorials hosted 262
by PlantCV (https://plantcv.readthedocs.io). 263
2. It is also likely the user will need to modify the locations of the ROIs to indicate where the 264 plants are in the image. Even if using the 9 plant arrangement with the sample crate and 9 265 plant pot holders described in the text, it is likely the camera working distance will be 266 slightly different and therefore the plant positions will be different relative to the image 267 frame. In this case the location of the ROIs must be changed in the call to 268 pcv.roi.multi() in scripts/ProcessImages.py. ROI coordinates can be adapted and 269 visualized by stepping through the analysis with a single image with 270 pcv.params.debug = "plot". See the PlantCV documentation for details. 271
3. Our script outputs plant area that is automatically determined from the object detection 272 algorithm implemented through PlantCV. It is important that each user updates the 273 pixel_resolution variable for their own IMAGING-PAM setup to accurately 274 convert pixels to mm 2 . This variable will be specific to the camera and working distance 275 and can be found near the top of the main python script. This needs only be performed once 276
as long as the camera settings remain constant. We recommend imaging a plant with a hole 277 punch of a known size and then measuring the width in pixels of the hole using ImageJ. 278
pixel_resolution is then calculated as diameter in mm of hole punch divided by 279 diameter in pixels of hole punch. 280
Post-Processing Report 281
In addition to the main python script for processing the image files, we also developed a 282 report using RMarkdown (the source is found in the GitHub repository under 283 reports/postprocessingQC.rmd) that can be compiled to html (Additional file 4) and is intended to 284 provide a story-board-like overview of the extracted phenotypes. The user adjusts the variable 285
datadir to point to the directory which contains the input images. Our first analysis shows 286
whether all the data is present and if any of the QC flags were activated during image processing. 287
In particular, we are interested in whether each plant was completely imaged and whether the 288 plants remained independent in the image, i.e. did not overlap with each other at a given time point.
289
A False value for each of these tests invalidates the results of the image processing and motivate 290 the removal of these data points from further analysis. The next focus of the post-processing report 291
is to visualize the trends in each phenotype for each plant. We plot timeseries of plant area, YII, 292
and NPQ with bar plots and line plots because each plot type has unique advantages. Plotting using 293 a prescribed pipeline makes it trivial to generate an array of figures quickly and simultaneously. 294
Bulk visualization becomes important with more data being collected because it gives the 295 researcher a starting point to identify the most interesting features of the data. It is also easy to 296 identify data points that are out of range compared to the rest of a mutant panel. We find the 297
RMarkdown report advantageous compared to separate plots because each section can be 298 annotated and reads like a picture book story. For example, in section 7 of our report, we are 299 interested in the treatment effects. We clearly labeled the question we are interested in, can refer 300
to the data manipulation used, and can evaluate multiple figures to address the questions. At the 301 end we can compile any set of figures as required for publications (e.g. Figure 6 ). 302
Time-lapse Movies 303
Lastly, it is noteworthy that the ImagingPAMProcessing toolkit contains was kept on the lower shelf of the plant growth rack, i.e. exposed to constant light (90 µmol  323 photons m -2 s -1 , 12/12 h day-night cycle) throughout its three and half week life cycle. At an age 324 of 14 days, the other half of plants was exposed to fluctuating light on the upper shelf (1 min at 325 900 μmol photons m −2 s −1 , 4 min at 90 μmol photons m −2 s −1 ; 12/ 12 h day-night cycles). Data 326 were recorded daily with the IMAGING-PAM for 11 days and plants photographed in true-color 327 at the end of this period ( Figure 6A ). A single day of phenotyping alone yielded 1,448 data points 328 (6 trays x 8 plants x 15 induction periods x 2 photosynthetic phenotypes + 48 estimates of plant 329 area). The 11-day screening period resulted in 16,368 data points, and more phenotypes might be 330 of interest in future experiments. Image standardization and a repeatable processing pipeline were 331 critical to analyze and inspect results in a time-effective manner. 332
We used the ImagingPAMProcessing toolkit to estimate and visualize plant size and 333
fitness. In doing so, it became obvious that the fluctuating light treatment adds a detrimental abiotic 334 stress to all genotypes ( Figure 6B-D) . WT and all mutants lost about half of their biomass 335 according to the surface area calculation our script performs. In general, WT plants always seemed 336 to grow best. However, because our proof-of-concept dataset had only four plant individuals per 337 genotype and per light treatment, we remain cautious to interpret any potential growth performance 338 differences among genotypes within either treatment group. 339
Photosynthetic fitness was evaluated with Fv/Fm and steady-state YII and NPQ. The Fv/Fm 340 plots revealed that only fluctuating light triggered genotype-specific Fv/Fm changes over time. 341 Initially, the onset of high light pulses damaged all genotypes (indicated by decreased Fv/Fm) for 342 the first 4 days ( Figure 6E ). WT and kea3 eventually recovered PSII function and from thereon 343 revealed values slightly below non-treated control. However, loss of KEA3 seemed to have a 344 protective effect on PSII, i.e. while the initial loss of Fv/Fm on the first day in fluctuating light was 345 equally strong as in WT, the recovery was faster such that kea3 mutants reached equally high 346
Fv/Fm values but two days earlier than WT controls ( Figure 6E -G). Fv/Fm in vccn1 loss-of-function 347 mutants remained slightly below WT level, and stn7 was clearly the most compromised mutant in 348 our panel with continuously progressing PSII damage in the presence of fluctuating light 349 throughout the experiment (Figure 6E-G) . 350
In line with the documented damage to PSII (low Fv/Fm), steady-state YII also vanished 351 dramatically in stn7 treated with fluctuating light (Figure 6H-J) . Under the same light treatment, 352 the two ion transport mutants kea3 and vccn1 revealed only slightly diminished YII compared to 353 WT controls ( Figure 6H, J) . 354
We investigated steady-state NPQ among mutants in response to light treatments ( Figure  355 6K-M). Under constant light, only kea3 showed slightly elevated NPQ compared to WT ( Figure  356 6K, M). This matches earlier results at similar light intensities (Armbruster et al., 2016). NPQ for 357 stn7 mutants showed slightly depressed NPQ compared to WT whereas steady-state NPQ in vccn1 358 mostly behaved like the wild-type control ( Figure 6K traits responsible for the rapid cellular acclimation to these irregular challenges. Therefore, it is 375 important to empower more scientists globally with cost-effective tools so everyone can apply 376 more natural but reproducible growth conditions. The work presented herein shows that employing 377 fluctuating light conditions in plant science does not required high-priced commercially built LED 378 setups housed in climate chambers. As long as a dark space at constant room temperature is 379 available, a simple setup made from online ordered parts delivers congruent results. By providing 380 detailed instructions and the script to control the LED panels (according to the most commonly 381 published fluctuating light conditions published) everyone interested should be able to quickly 382 assemble the parts to apply the same experimental light conditions (Figure 1) . 383
Using previously published mutants stn7 and pgr5 (Figure 2 Expanding experimental conditions and involving suitable, published genetic controls as a 396 point of reference is good practice and highly advisable in light experiments. However, this also 397 significantly expands the size of the experimental dataset and increases data analysis requirements. 398
Employing automated phenotyping platforms with capabilities to record photosynthetic 399 performance would be ideal but the high equipment costs can prevent access to phenotyping tools 400 at most academic institutions. To cope with these challenges, we turned the most widely distributed 401 camera-based chlorophyll fluorometer, the Walz IMAGING-PAM, into a semi-automated 402
phenotyper with a few simple adjustments. A sample crate in combination with potholders ( Figure  403 3) ensures that plants can be measured in the same spot even if moving the specimens in and out 404 of the growth chamber is required. The slightly increased sample distance to the camera lens did 405 not result in unfocused images or a detectable loss in measuring light intestines (Figure 4 ). All 406 schematics can be found online to replicate our system or parts can be ordered through us 407 (Additional file 3 We specifically focus on highlighting differences between a genotype control and a treatment 416 control and provide the ability to create time-lapse movies of each phenotype for each plant. 
